
Second WNC
Platoon Now
Planned
ASHEVILLB.The Marines are

again ottering men of Western
North Carolina the opportunity to
serve with their frler^a The Re¬
cruiting service acnunced today
that the Second Mountaineer Pla¬
toon is being formed.

This platoon like the first mount¬
aineers of last July, will be made
up of men from Western North
Carolina, and will be scheduled to
leave Aahevtlle on the Jan. 10,
1054.

Men can sign up now, go down
and be examined and sworn in,
and then return home to leave In
January.
The first Mountaineers proved

to be the best platoon that has
graduated at Paris Island for sev-

BKYSON AT BANNING

Marvin G. Bryson private first
class, a student in «n eight weeks
course in taotlcs and techniques at
small infantry units, is now sta¬
tioned at Fort Banning, Go

He has been in the service for
eight months.

Pfc. Bryson is the son of Mrs.
Pauline Bryson of Unaka.

tenths t i

enal years.

It is anticipated\hat the second
mountaineer platoon will even bet-
er the record set by the first and
prove even further that men serve

better and with more pride and
spirit when they sre given the op¬
portunity to serve with their fri¬
ends from home.

Young men who are interested in
serving with their friends in this
platoon leaving Jan. 19. are asked
to contact their local Marine Rec¬
ruiter at the Post Office In Ashev-

ille, or Call Asheville 33768.

CPL. BUTLER

Cpl. Gordon Lee Butler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L. Butler of
Andrews, 1* serving with the U. S.
Army Military Police stationed in
Berlin, Germany.

Butler graduated from Andrews
High School in 1949 and was elect¬
ed by students and faculty as the
"outstanding senior." He played
both basketball and football in
high school.

Cpl. Butler attended Mars Hill
College and N. C. State College,
and enlisted in the Army in Oct.,
1951.
He took basic training at Fort

These
Hands...
work hard for a living and they might belong to you.

Why not see that some of the money passing through
stays with the one person who deserves it the most...

YOU.

use ous FRIENDLY HELP!

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
Murphy.Andrews.Robbinsville

Hayesville

Serving Southwestern North Carolina
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Resources Over Five Million Dollars

RED HAT
DAIRY
FEEDS

Help Cattle Convert
More Home drown Feed

to MILK

Step-up milk produc¬
tion. Cut feed costs.
Make more money
on your dairy herd.
It'* easy when you
add RED HAT to
your ration. This
palatable supplement
supplies molasses
sugars, minerals, in¬
cluding cobalt, pro¬
teins and other nu-

? trients that not only
feed the cow, but

stimulate the action of the digestive bac¬
teria in the paunch. These bacteria break
down the fiber and cellulose in roughage
and grain into simple substances that can
be more easily assimilated. As a result, an
animal is able to turn more of its feed into
milk and body needs less goes into
waste. So why be satisfied with ordinary
production. Put your cows on RED HAT
and get those EXTRA Pounds of Milk that
mean bigger dairy profits.

S.E US FOR A SUPPLY TODAYI

Wayne's Feed Store
Murphy, N. C. Phone 247

Record-Breaking, Economy-Winning Red Ram V-8

Power

Nowost, Smoothest, Most Po-vcrful Automatic Transmission

Pcaver -

Full Miasm of Pleasure with Full-Time

Power Steering

Now stepped up to ISO horsepower I
The most efficient engine in any
American car! This Ls the Red Ram
V-8 that topped all other 8's in the
Mobilgas Economy Run.shattered
196 official AAA records for per¬
formance, stamina and endurance
on the Bonneville Salt Flats.

Ially-Automatic.and fully-proveal
There's no clutch, no hesitation, no

jolt or jerk.just a velvet flow of
uninterrupted power. Unmatched
breakaway acceleration. In official
AAA tests, PowerFlite set 65 per¬
formance and endurance' records.

Takes the work out of ariringl
You park, take turns with less effort
and less movement of the wheel.
You keep the "feel of the wheel" at
all times. Control is more complete
.for this is the latest and greatest
development in Power Steering.

N*w Dodg« (oral V-B Sport Coop*
i

The Dodge With More Than Ever Before
More To It... More In It... More Of HI

. New color-harmonized interiors with elegant Jacquard fabrics.

. More massive length.up to 5 inches longer from bumper to bumper.

. More flashing style.with bold, massive grille and gleaming chrome.

. 3 great Series: Royal V-8, Coronet V-8 and 6, Meadowbroek V 8 and 6.

Powerful* and full-time Power Steering are optional equipment.
Specifications, equipment and prices subject to change without notice.

dependable NEW '54

IODGE
Elegance in Action

E.C. MOORE
in VALLEY K1VEB ATI. Mumrar, n. a1

Local Chapter Gets
$2,000 From Fund
A March of Dimes check for

$2000 has been received by the
Cherokee County Chapter of the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysls to help provide care for
polio patients here, it was announ¬

ced today by H. L. McKeever.

Knox Ky., and sailed for Europe
in March, 1952. Butler finished MP
school and non-comnssioned offi¬
cers school with high honors and
attended the Military Police Desk
SgL's School.

Practically all of his service has
been as a military policeman in
Berlin. He reported that his work
is interesting, and although police I

work is continuous with the men

working in shifts, he still finds
time to attend church almost every
Sunday.

Cpl. Butler's term of enlistment

will be finished in October, 1954.

chapter chairman.

"This financial help comes as part
of a general National Foundation
arrangement to prdvide needy cha¬
pters with immediate emergency
aid." Mr. McKeever said.

Mr. McKeever explained that
March of Dimes funds raised each
January are shared with national
headquarters. The chapter spends
its portion for patient care and
national headquarters finances re¬

search, epidemic services, prof¬
essional education and emergency
aid to chapters.
"We have in Cherokee County,"

he said, "a good example of how
the local chapter and national
headquarters work together to
fight infantile paralysis. The mo-1
ney we send to national Foundat-,
Ion will pull us out tven if it (
means advancing us more money
than we are able to raise in the

Your SIEGLER Dealer
In MURPHY

Walter Coleman's
Appliance Store

March of Dimes.
Mr. McKeever said the local

chapter will require even further
aid from national headquarters.
The polio rate has declined

from last year's peak, but it still is
riding a six-year crest," he Mid.
"Gamma globulin has proved to be
an effective weapon in fighting
polio, but the supply is limited,
and no vaccine has yet been per¬
fected for general use although
great progress is being made to¬
wards that goal.

"Therefore, we must not fall
down in our efforts to help pay for
direct medical care for polio suf¬
ferers."
The chapter at present is provid¬

ing funds, in whole or in part, for
the care of 15 patients stricken thL
year, in addition to four who con¬

tracted polio in previous years.

Prices of hogs In North Carolina
are declining seasonally but will
probably remain higher than last
fall.

TWO INDUCTED
Registrants forwarded for in¬

duction into the Armed aervicea on
Dec. 7 were Carl Ray Lunsford and

Clyde Willis Reid.
At the same time 9 registrants

were forwarded for physical ex¬

aminations.

YOU N[[D THIS
Help £, Cough
When colds, measles or flu leave you
with a cough get Creomulsion quick
because it soothes raw throat and
chest membranes, loosens and helps
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes
systemic tension and aids nature fight
the cause of irritation. You'll like its
results better than other medicine or
druggist refunds your money. No
narcotics. Pleasant to take.

CREO!WJL*£]ON
relieves Coughs, Che^t Co.ds, Acute Bronchitis

LEARN WHY YOU NEED
Automobile Insurance Protection Now
Under The North Carolina Safety Responsi¬
bility Act. v

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1954

Valleytown Insurance Agency
Andrews, N. C.

«ST(§jp Pftggg|N@I
DID YOU EXPECT A WARM HOME WHEN YOU BOUGHT YOUR HEATER?
. ARE YOU CONFINED TO ONE ROOM? . ARE YOUR FLOORS ICY COLD?
. ARE YOUR CEILINGS OVERHEATED? . ARE YOUR FUEL RILLS TOO HIGH?

Isyour heaterfoolin'and freezln'you-
For tho prico of a hoaJor. Sloglor givo* you

FURNACE HEAT
No costly pipes or registers

to install or clean!
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MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

why wait till next year?
SWITCH NOW TO A

^ieyjfe/L
OIL or GAS

furnace HtATERr

IARM

GETS TO THE BpTTOM Of

make the

THE LCNE RANGER By Fran Striker

^TWOfe ONLY A WARNIN&/
TBY TO FIND USt AND *

, WEIL SHOOT TO KILL.';

GUNFIRE! thatmeansXvsT
£U

WE'LL INVESTIGATE. X
yjl^CQIE ON.CILVEg^ J

us

masked/another
OUTLAW/rwE

WOVE TOO LATE/ TWO OTHER L.
CROOKS ALREADY CLEANED OUT
"THE STRONGBOX/ i ». J

I PONT \MINT to QO0 VOU. I
WAWT TO OkTCH TUB CROOKS. .

'.v >" s:.^ i
fTMEY WENT TWkT VWkY, TW/EUH'J^StY
om stoom© Hoaess.'*=r.^

COME.OA

L STOP HESS., AND Flu. "L
:N® WHILE I SEE HOW MUClO
err

STAGECOACH.'

"THE CANTEEN® WHILE I SEE HOW MUCH
CASH WE COT FBOM THE

WHILE WE'RE HERe/LJ
WET> BETTER TAKE OFFl

THESE HOODS

OVER FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS/
AND A CLEAN GETAWAY/
NOT SAP/J

SOMEONE'S COMINO AFTER5T
V


